
January 30, 2015 

Dear Parents, 

What a very interesting week!  We were so busy this week!  On Tuesday, Jody 

Moats came in and talked to the students about hibernation.  Something we will 

continue to read and talk about at school!  She had some really cool stuffed 

animals that the students loved!  They also were able to pretend to hibernate 

around the room like some of the animals.  It was cool!  We continued our day 

with the 100th day of school!!  A very exciting time in the early elementary 

classes.  The students completed several activities working with the number 100.  

I am sure you saw some of them come home!  Thanks for everyone who sent in 

items for the 100th day trail mix.  It was a success!!  Please continue practicing 

counting with your students at home.  The rest of the week we continued 

counting and recognizing numbers to 50.  They need to be able to count to 75 

by end of the third quarter and 100 by the end of the school year.  Next week 

we will start working with measurement.  

In language arts we continued talking about being part of a family.  The 

students did a super job with our vocabulary words this week.  The sight words 

were came, ride, & like.  The students are getting better at reading the sight 

words but be sure to continue practicing these at home as well.   

I really enjoy working with your children.  I love seeing the growth and 

accomplishments they make.  If you ever have any questions or concerns 

please contact me.   

Have a great weekend! 

Mrs. Hamm 

 

Upcoming events: 

Feburary 4th-1:30 dismissal Elementary only 

February 12th-1:45 Valentine’s party 

February 13th & 16th-No school-inservice and President’s day 

February 25th-1:30 dismissal all buildings 

February 26th & 27th-no school kindergarten students only-Kindergarten Round-

up 


